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   The ne}v acrothoi'aciÅëan cirripe(l xx'lii(rh I ani going to c]escribe xva,s

founcl in the Iittorai near 1"ttkao on tl}e western Åëoast of Formosa.
In the early sumnier of l93)(9, I mt}c]e a trip to IB'ormofa t•o coilect.t

littoral eirripe('ls. NVhile examining th•is cotlecrtion some time afterwards,

I }}appenecl to fincl some peculiar pits i'orme{l in thd basal shells oÅí a

speeimen of the large-sized barnaeie, BctJan?es tintinnab2"l?ion iintinnabu-

lvJ77b. My knowledge of Be7'naltia, a qirious aerothoracican d.ealt with

in my forn?er paper (Utinomi 1949), enablecl nie at once to juclge these

pits to be due to another aerothoraciea}]. [I]hus I could seeure t}wo
specimens of a new acrot}}oracican.
   [I]he materiai consists of a cornpiete and an inctomp!ete femEtle.
N'o mate is found. OxvinE.),' to the q.eantii}eg.3, of tl}e material as xsrell

as to poor preservatioR, I eoulcl not observe t•l}e internal strReture in

cietait. Stili there seems to be no room f'oy doubting that thi's repre-

sents a nexv type of the Aerothoraeica. Bctlairoclve tes taiu'a,?ues, n. g.,

n. sp. is the name whieh I propose iiere for this form.

                           Description

   The preservecl specimen is. of a ,ghape of an oval ancl eonsiderably
flattenecl sac, ancl ha$ a lar.ge orifiee on tlie upper rostral ,gi('le. It is

aboat 2.2mm long ancl l.2mm wide, antl has. a e.8mm iong orifice.
!l]he mantle-sac is thin, rather ,goft, anc]. uniformly yeliowish in the pre-
serverl state. The orifice (o7') is neariy on6-thircl .as long as the ,gae,

ancl broac]ly arehe:']. In the mi('lclle of the orifiee, on either sic].e, is

situatecl a peculiar hook-Ilke, spiniferoxis projeetion (pr), aboiit 0.22 mni

long, bearing one or txv-o ,gharp ,sptir-lil{e spines on its Io"'er side near

t!}e extremity. [l]he projection is sharply pointed antl somexvhat three-
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cornered. The edges of the orifice on t•he rostral half from the pro-
jection, are moderately thickened, har(lenecl, ancl borderecl b7 a spini-

ferous ridge. The part of the ridge from the lower or rostral end of
the orifice to the extremity of the hook-Iike projeetion is furnished
xvith many chitinou.q, forkecl spines (sp). Tbe inside of this ridge is

or
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 IFig. 1. Balctnocl3/tes taiicamts, n. g., n.

sp. in ]atera] view. ca Å~30. sp. spines,

others given in Fig. 2.

straight and smooth, but oi] the carinal half upwards from the hook-
like projeetion, it is fringecl ivith a comb-collar (c. c) of flattened setae,

as is the case xvith Beo'ndtia ancl other aerothoracieans. At the rostral

end of the orifiee is sitnatecl between both sides a single rounded knob

(h), much like that seen in KoLeolepas, an aberrant form of pedtmculate

cirripeds. Such aknob is never seen in other aerothoracic.ans. More-
over, there is a prominent projeetion (?e. p. d) pointing upwards immedi-

ately below this knob.
   The lateral surface of the .gac is universally smooth, except for the

area ,q.rouncl the orifice bearing numerous fine hairf , while the carinal

faee of the sac is sparsely studdecl xvith chitinou,g, simple or bifid,
minute spines (sp), similar to those on .the onter riclge of the orifice.

These spines may ,gerve for triturating the wallg. of the pit in which

the anirnal is lodged, and are probably perio(lic.ally renewecl by
mo"lting.
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   As shown in Fig. 2, the general outline of the internal structure
is essentially the same as that of other acrothoracicans. The greatest

peculiarity of this form is to be found in its muscular system of the
mantle and body as welt as in its mode of attachment. The body
within the sac is compft, ratively long, ancl S-shaped. in the contracted

state. The tipper part of the body, namely the prosoma, is xvidest,
iprovicled with a pair of mouth-eirri (ci), and tapers gradnally to the

rower or posterior end bearing four pairs of terminal eirri (c2_s). The

crookecl posterior portion of the bo(ly is distinctly 3-segmented, of

whieh segments the preceding txvo bear no eirri. Of the terminal cirri

the last 3 pairs probably belong to the three posterior thoracic segments

completely fused. The thoracic cirri are, as usual, biramous and mul-

tiarticulated. The mouth-cirri are short ancl g.lender; their anterior

                          pr CiC
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ramRs is 4-segmentetl, while the posterior ramus is apparentiy im,seg'-
mentecl The terminal eirri are almost alil<e and indistlnctl>r segmente(/1

except the terminal portion. The cauda! appenclage is entiroly laeking.
   rLl]he nervous system cou}cl be partiall.v tracecl. [l]l)e cerebrai or
supra-oesophageal (g. s) an{l infra-oesop}}ageal ganglia (g. i) aresituatecl

at the usuai. positionfi. The terminal ganglion, if it occurs, is to be
found on khe ventral side off the posterior thoracic s, egnient where the

bocly is abruptiy bent, but I was unable to confirm its presence. [[rhe
aikhentary eanal consists of a narrow oesopbag{is (oe) bent rectangular}y

at the position off the boc.lily tran$verse muscle (ti) and. a broaclly ex-

pandecl intestine of consid.erable lengt}] ; no acce,gsory org'ans conld. be

traeecl. The ovaries are eontainecl within the thiekeneti wali ot' the
mantle, w}}ere thi$ is connected with the bo('ly.
   [I]ho niuscitlar system, Nxrl}en comparecl with tl}at of .Zje7'ncltia, is much

clifl7erent, ai}d seems to closely resemble that of Jiochloi'ine, b!'iefiy

deseribecl by Noll (l875). Of ail the peeuliaritief, a$ Åíar as c'oul{I be

deteetecl, the prGse)}ee of a pair' of imusually poxverful loBgituclinal
miiscles (i'. ?'), riinniRg clownwards froni the projection 3ust below the

orifieial kllob, is tl}e inos, t'x'emarkable. [l]his m"scle seems to corre$ponc].

with that rannhig downwards from the hang'ing proce$s (`"npaarer
Fortsatz mit den HIakeji ') beloxv the orifice in Islochgoo'iwe. In this

form, hoxvever, the projeetion is merely a pro:e$s for attaehmellt, and
this musele apparent17 acts to support or uplift the xvhole mantle-sac
in each perforating movement, ancl it• ai,go gives $upport for at•ta(thment

to the loBgitudinal and transverse muscles ot' the n)ar}tle. [l]hereÅíore,

this longitudinal muscte, to be namecl the retractor paltii rog, tralis,
cliffers Åírom the retractor orificii of Jtle7•nfoJtia both niorp}}ologica}ly u)ncl

fnnetionaliy.

   [Che mantle is proviclecl with ioitgituclinal and tranf verse museies ;

of t}}e latter museles, some !ying upwards ari$e from t}]e attachment-
proeess. The Iongitudinal miiseles ru)i oatsicle of the transvers e muscles

in the rostral halÅí off the n]antie, while in the carinal haif they Iie ir}si{'le

the latter. All these Iongitudinal rn"seies are attaehe('l io the retraetoy

rostralis on both sicles, ancl run oblicluei7 towarcls the orifice, but
xvitho{it attaining the eclge of the latter. A g, hort ittterai bar ig, pre-

sent insi(:le of the mantie a iittle below tl)e orifiee. '
   MIost oÅí the main mu.seles of t!}e bocly (l. c) ari$e from the attach-

ment-proeess, but somc originate from t•he thiekenecl wali of the niantie

below the attaekment-proce.".g.. [I]hese ma,gejes are probably homotoLgous

with the retractor eorporis found in orclinary eirripeds. Besideg, there
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is on eael} sicle a s,roup of short rnuseles converging to"'ards tke
attaehment-proc:ess which run toxxrar(ls the heaCl portion.• [I]hese museles

seen) to corresponcl with the retraetoy I of the body as namecl by
Genthe (1905) for rr7•2j•})etesct ga7npas.

                             Remarks

   As stated above, the museular s>rstem oÅí the boCly in this aerotho-
raeican resembies ctosely t}}at of To'Jt petesa, while that oÅí the mantle

is more clo,3ely aliied. to that of Jfochlorine, especiaiiy in the oectirreltee

of t})e po"rerful erostral retractor musele running <'loxvnwards f'rom the

attaehment-proees$. "Ll]he retractor orifi(:ii fotmd in Be?'neltia, Lithogl•?J-

ptes an(l 07'yptoplbictl2cs is entirely la, cking in this form, as weli as in

J<ochLorine. This nncy be due to the ,ghort distance'between.the orifice
and the attachment-proeess, an(l also to 'the und' erdevelopment of t-he
attachment-area. T}]u,s, the group Aerothoraciea is divisible into two

groups in reference to it: museular system.
   It is evidlent that the present form is mofft closely ft. liie(l to IIocJt-

lorine xvhich was oi'iginalJy deseribed by Nott (l875) from speeimens

Iiving in lfaliotis-shelis from Cadiz, Atiantic coast of' Spain as lf.
hamata, and afterxvards (1883) reeordec]. by him from the sarue sheits

f}•om the Cape of Good Hope, S. Afriea as K. bihamata. Accorclins7
to INoil (1875), l<oehLoi'inc is Iodgecl freely within the hole borecl into

the shell by }}anging with tt hook-til<e spine on the upper projection
belvw tl]e orifiee to the lipper eclge of the hole, thus witl}out any or-

dinary attachment-dig,c being developecl. In this form, however, the
eorrespon(ling projeetion bear$ no hangintg hook, and it d.ireetly ad-
heres to the wall of the hoie borecl into the barnaele-shell. No special

attaehment-dise such as seen in Berndtia ancl other aerothoraeieans is
formecl. IFurther, I<' ocJtLorine cliffers clistinetly from the present forrn in

the ,shape of the pairecl projeetions on the eclges oÅí the orifiee, and in

pog.sessing three pairs of terniinal cirri and a pair oÅí' short caudai

appendages.
   rurhese eharacteristie features seein to be st]Meient to make this aero-

thoraeican the type oÅí a new genms. Certainiy it has several Åíeat"res
resenibling those in K'oc7tlo7'ine, yet it difl;ers frorn the Iat,ter in possess-

ing some clear dig.tinetive peculiarities. Thus, it ma)r be well to institute

a new family, Balano{]yticlae, for the present from anfl KochJoli?ie, in-
steacl of the I<ochloriniclae given 'by GRyvEI, (190t5) an(l BEBNI)T
(190't"') base6! on the ol{rl system of taxonomy. Its diagnosis follows :nv

   Bceecenoci?Jtielue :- Orifice broadly arehetl, with a spinifei'ous pro-
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jection on each side of its upper edge. Attaehment-area wealdy-deve-
loped or absent. Fibroiis lateral bar present insicle of mantle. Cirri

indistinetly.segmented. Retractor orificii absent, but retractor pallii
rostraiis presenU Dioeeiotis.
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